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Abstract The nucleus accumbens has been implicated in
the control of goal-directed behaviour, including
instrumental conditioning. Here, we evaluated the eﬀect
of N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)-induced excitotoxic
lesions restricted to either the core or the medial shell
subregions of the nucleus accumbens (NAC) on extinc-
tion in rats using a trial discrete ﬁxed ratio-5 (FR-5)
appetitive operant procedure. Neither core nor shell le-
sions of the NAC aﬀected the acquisition of instru-
mental responding. Both lesions facilitated the cessation
of responding when the instrumental act no longer
yielded reinforcement. Our results suggest that both the
NAC core and medial shell contribute to the control of
extinction learning of appetitively motivated instru-
mental behaviour.
Keywords Behavioural switching Æ Extinction
learning Æ Incentive motivation Æ Operant behaviour Æ
Ventral striatum
Introduction
The nucleus accumbens (NAC) has been implicated in
the control of goal-directed action (Mogenson et al.
1980; Kalivas and Nakamura 1999; Cardinal et al. 2002;
Kelley 2004). In particular, it has been attributed a
pivotal role in relating reward processes to the action-
outcome associations that underlie instrumental learning
(Dickinson and Balleine 1994). Anatomically, the
ascending mesolimbic dopaminergic inputs and
descending glutamatergic inputs from limbic cortices
converge onto the principle neurons of the NAC (e.g.
Totterdell and Smith 1989; Meredith et al. 1990; Brog
et al. 1993), which in turn project to the pallidum and via
multiple synaptic connections inﬂuence executive areas
including the premotor and prefrontal cortices (e.g.
Deniau et al. 1994; Groenewegen et al. 1996). Dopami-
nergic activities in the NAC appear to be critically in-
volved in the regulation and modulation of ‘reward’
processes mediating the incentive motivation of the
animal to engage in an instrumental response (Horvitz
2000; Salamone and Correa 2002; Berridge and Robin-
son 2003; Kelley 2004), and instrumental performance is
reduced by NAC dopamine depletion (e.g. Sokolowski
and Salamone 1998).
The NAC’s modulatory roles in instrumental condi-
tioning have also been revealed by the use of selective
outcome devaluation procedure (Corbit et al. 2001; also
see de Borchgrave et al. 2002) and Pavlovian-instru-
mental transfer in rats with excitotoxic NAC lesions
(Corbit et al. 2001; Hall et al. 2001). These reports
suggest that the NAC plays a role in selecting or initi-
ating actions based on the reward value of their conse-
quences, and in mediating the guidance and activation
by Pavlovian cues of goal-directed instrumental
responding, although there is a discrepancy concerning
the functional demarcation between the core and shell
regions of the NAC. A more consistent negative ﬁnding,
however, is the lack of an eﬀect following NAC lesions
on contingency degradation (Corbit et al. 2001; de
Borchgrave et al. 2002).
Extinction represents another form of control over
instrumental responding: one that is prompted by a spe-
ciﬁc change in the action-outcome relationship, namely,
the complete removal of the primary reinforcers (Myers
and Davis 2002; Bouton 2004), as opposed to contin-
gency degradation by the additional delivery of non-
contingent (free) rewards. Until now, the eﬀects of dis-
crete accumbens core or shell lesions on the extinction of
simple instrumental conditioning have hardly been sys-
temically investigated. In a runway experiment, Tai et al.
(1991) reported that electrolytic accumbens lesions can
lead to bidirectional changes in the rate of extinction
depending on whether the animals were previously
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trained on a partial or a continuous reinforcement sche-
dule. The extinction of conditional operant discrimina-
tion learning following large NAC lesions is, on the other
hand, associated with various forms of response persis-
tence (Annett et al. 1989; Reading et al. 1991).
Here, we examined the eﬀects of discrete accumbens
core or shell cytotoxic lesions on the extinction of a post-
operatively acquired instrumental response. A trial-dis-
crete lever-press procedure was adopted to ensure that
all subjects had equivalent response-outcome experience
during acquisition training prior to extinction. We
evaluated the course of extinction learning from the
initial reduction in response vigour to the eventual ces-
sation of the operant behaviour.
Methods
Subjects
The subjects were naive male Wistar rats, weighing 280–
300 g, obtained from our in-house speciﬁc pathogen-free
breeding facilities. The animals were caged in groups of
four and kept under a reversed 12/12 h light–dark cycle
(lights on at 19.00 hrs). First, a cohort of 23 rats, divided
into three groups (core lesions= 8, medial shell le-
sions= 8, sham controls= 7) was tested. A second co-
hort of eight rats (core lesions= 4, sham = 4) was then
added in a partial replication. All manipulations and
procedures were carried out in the dark phase of the
cycle, and had previously been approved by the Swiss
Federal Veterinary Oﬃce. Every eﬀort had been made to
minimize the number of animals used.
Surgery
Bilateral lesions were made by intracerebral infusions of
N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA, Sigma, St Louis, MN,
USA) dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate-buﬀered saline
(PBS, pH 7.4) at a concentration of 14 mg/ml, under
stereotaxic guidance as fully described by Jongen-Reˆlo
et al. (2003). The stereotaxic coordinates for the core
lesions were: 0.10 ll at +1.4 (AP), ±2.0 (ML), 6.5
(DV); and 0.075 ll at ±2.4 (AP), ±1.8 (ML), 6.5
(DV). For the medial shell: 0.075 ll at +1.2 (AP), ±0.9
(ML), -6.9 (DV); 0.075 ll at +1.2 (AP), ±0.9 (ML),
6.6 (DV); and 0.025 ll at +1.2 (AP), ±0.9 (ML), 6.2
(DV). Sham controls were infused with an equivalent
volume of PBS at either the core or the medial shell
coordinates. Behavioural testing commenced after
4 weeks of post-operative recovery.
Apparatus
Eight identical operant chambers (Coulbourn Instru-
ments, Allentown, PA, USA); each set in a ventilated,
sound- and light-attenuating cubicle, were used. Each
chamber measured 30 · 25 · 21.5 cm. Two light sources
(1.8 W) mounted on the manipulator panel wall, 19 cm
above the grid ﬂoor, provided constant illumination
throughout all test sessions. A magazine tray was posi-
tioned in the centre of the panel wall, equipped with a
separate magazine light (1.8 W). An infrared beam de-
tected magazine entry, and a pellet dispenser delivered
45-mg reward food pellets (Bioserv Frenchtown, NJ,
USA) into the magazine. A retractable lever was posi-
tioned 3 cm away on either side of the magazine tray.
Control of the chambers and collection of the data were
accomplished by Graphic State Notation 1.013-00 soft-
ware (Coulbourn) implemented on a personal computer
running the Windows 98 operating system.
Experimental procedures
The two cohorts of subjects were tested approximately
8 weeks apart, and followed identical procedures as
described in the following. Food deprivation was grad-
ually introdived over the week before behavioural
experimentation. The rats were eventually maintained
with 1-h access to food per day. The weight of the ani-
mals was monitored weekly and not allowed to drop
below 85% of their free feeding weight. Water was
available ad libitum. Two days prior to the magazine-
training phase, the rats were familiarized with the re-
ward pellets in their home cage.
Magazine training On day 1, 25 reward pellets were
individually delivered into the magazine at a variable
interval of 60±20 s. Pellet delivery coincided with an 1-s
illumination of the magazine light. The levers remained
retracted throughout this session.
Lever press shaping On day 2, the animals received 25
discrete trials of lever-press training at an ITI of 30 s. A
trial began with the insertion of the left lever into the
chamber, and one lever-press led immediately to the
retraction of the lever and the delivery of a food pellet
accompanied by an 1-s magazine light, i.e., a trial-dis-
crete ﬁxed ratio-1 (FR1) schedule. On day 3, the FR
requirement was increased by steps of one after every
ﬁve trials. All subjects acquired the ﬁnal FR-5 response,
and acquisition commenced the next day.
Acquisition Acquisition lasted for ﬁve consecutive
days, with 12 discrete trials of FR-5 per day. A trial
began with the presentation of the left lever. Following
ﬁve lever-presses, the lever was retracted. A subsequent
nose poke into the magazine tray was followed by the
immediate delivery of four pellets accompanied by an 1-s
magazine light. The next trial commenced following an
inter-trial interval (ITI) of 60 s. The entire operant act
was subdivided into three segments: ‘‘start’’ refers to
time of lever insertion to the ﬁrst lever-press, ‘‘run’’ re-
fers to the time from ﬁrst to the ﬁfth lever-press, and
‘‘goal’’ refers to the time from the ﬁfth lever-press to
magazine nose-poke. The subjects were allowed a max-
imum of 60 s to complete each segment of the operant
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act. Upon reaching the 60-s limit, the trial would be
aborted and resumed to the ITI; and all subsequent
segment(s) of that trial would be assigned a criterion
response latency of 60 s.
Extinction Extinction began one day after the last
acquisition day, and lasted for 6 days. The procedures
were as described for acquisition training, except that
completion of the operant act (which still resulted in
retraction of the lever) was no longer followed by deliv-
ery of reward and illumination of the magazine light.
Data analysis
All three dependent variables (start, run, and goal times)
were logarithmically transformed (base e) prior to
parametric analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the be-
tween-subjects factor of treatment and the appropriate
repeated measurements factors (days and four-trial
blocks) using the statistical software SPSS (version 12)
implemented on a PC running the Windows XP oper-
ating system. The acquisition and extinction phases were
separately analysed, and so were the three variables
corresponding to the three segments (i.e. start, run and
goal) of the operant response. The ﬁnal day of acquisi-
tion was included in the analysis of extinction. To allow
a closer examination of the initial impact of extinction
on responding, the three variables across the 12 trials
(expressed in blocks of four trials) on the ﬁrst day of
extinction were further subjected to separate analysis.
All animals were tested across the 6 days of extinc-
tion test. Subsequently, a criterion of extinction was
applied to determine the point of extinction. The oper-
ant response was considered extinguished when a subject
failed to complete the entire operant act in three con-
secutive trials. In order to conform to, and to facilitate
comparison with, our previous extinction studies of
instrumental conditioning (e.g. Feldon and Weiner
1991), the response times of all subsequent trials and
days of a subject that had extinguished were assigned to
60 s. Parallel analyses in which the criterion procedure
was omitted essentially revealed identical patterns of
statistical outcomes.
Histological procedures
At the end of the behavioural experiments the rats were
deeply anaesthetized and perfused; their brain were ex-
tracted and processed for histological veriﬁcation of the
lesions’ extent as described before (Jongen-Reˆlo et al.
2003). Brieﬂy, ﬁve adjacent series of coronal sections
(40 lm) were cut. One series was destined for cresyl
violet staining to visualize cell bodies and another for
immunohistochemical demonstration of the neuronal-
speciﬁc nuclear protein (NeuN) as described in Jongen-
Reˆlo and Feldon (2002) to allow a more accurate
delineation of the lesions extent.
Results
Histological results
Reconstructions of the largest and the smallest core and
medial shell lesions, based on subjects included in the
behavioural analyses, are illustrated in Fig. 1a and b.
Core lesions The core lesions between the two cohorts
were highly comparable, and no animal was excluded on
histological grounds. All core lesions were characterized
by extensive cell loss in the core and occasional shrink-
age of this region and the anterior commissure. No
damage was apparent in the shell. In three cases, the
lateral ventricles were slightly enlarged in comparison
with the other two groups, but no damage resulting from
this ventricular enlargement was apparent in the sur-
rounding brain areas. Limited damage to the dorsome-
dial aspect of the caudate putamen was observed in four
animals, and such damage was restricted to a small area
surrounding the needle track. A coronal section of a
representative core lesion is depicted in Fig. 1c.
Medial shell lesions The lesions in two animals
belonging to the medial shell lesion group were found to
extend caudally into the ventral pallidum; they were
therefore excluded from the behavioural analysis. In the
remaining shell-lesioned subjects, the lesions were char-
acterized by extensive gliosis and cell loss in the ven-
tromedial part of the shell, sparing the ventrolateral
aspect of the shell and the core. In two cases, limited cell
damage in the adjoining olfactory tubercle was observed
bilaterally. One subject also exhibited some unilateral
damage to the lateral septum. A coronal section taken
from a representative subject is depicted in Fig. 1d.
Sham controls No obvious cell damage to the NAC
was evident in the sham controls in cohorts 1 and 2
(Fig. 1e). Mechanical damages to the cortical mantle
were comparable with those seen in the medial shell and
core groups. No sham controls were excluded from the
ﬁnal data analyses.
Behavioural results
The ﬁnal analyses presented here combined data from
cohorts 1 and 2 (Fig. 2). Before that, we had ascertained
that no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between cohorts emerged
in analyses of all measures, of both acquisition and
extinction phases, restricted to the sham- or the core-
lesioned subjects.
Acquisition phase
Start All groups showed a reduction of response time
over days and across blocks (four trials within days), as
evident by a signiﬁcant eﬀect of days [F(4,104)=30.24,
P<0.001] and of blocks [F(2,52)=36.52, P<0.001].
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Neither the main eﬀect of lesion nor its interaction terms
achieved statistical signiﬁcance (all Fs<1).
Run Acquisition of the operant response was evident
by a reduction of response time in this segment over
days [F(4,104)=27.16, P<0.001] and across blocks
[F(2,52)=14.52, P<0.001]. The interaction between
days and blocks also achieved signiﬁcance
[F(8,208)=3.57, P<0.001] because the reduction (with-
in-days) across successive blocks gradually diminished
over days. Again, neither the main eﬀect of lesion
[F(2,26)=1.16, P=0.33] nor its interaction achieved
statistical signiﬁcance (minimal P=0.26).
Goal In this segment of the operant act, a signiﬁcant
reduction in response time across days was also evident
[F(4,104)=5.34, P<0.001], but it was relatively stable
across blocks (F<1). Consistent with the analyses of the
‘start’ and ‘run’ time, neither the main eﬀect of lesion
[F(2,26)=2.37, P=0.11] nor its interaction achieved
statistical signiﬁcance (Fs<1).
Extinction phase
Start The ‘start’ time increased as extinction pro-
gressed over days [F(6,156)=201.0, P<0.001] and also
across blocks [F(2,52)=45.78, P<0.001]. The interac-
tion between days and blocks also attained statistical
signiﬁcance [F(12,312)=12.66, P<0.001], because re-
sponse time dropped over blocks on the last day of
acquisition, but increased across successive blocks on all
extinction days; and the latter eﬀect of blocks was more
pronounced in the initial days of extinction.
As shown in Fig. 2, the rate of extinction over days
clearly diﬀered among groups. Extinction was most ra-
pid in the medial shell group followed by the core group,
and was the slowest in the sham control group. This led
Fig. 1 Histological results. Reconstructions of the minimal (black)
and maximal (black + grey areas) extents of the core and shell
lesions included in the ﬁnal analysis are illustrated in a and b,
respectively. These are mapped onto coronal plates at the speciﬁed
anterior-posterior levels, adapted from Paxinos and Watson (1997)
brain atlas. Photomicrographs of a coronal section through the
NAC immunostained for the NeuN from a subject taken from the
core lesioned group (c); medial shell lesions group (d) and a sham-
operated control (e). Since the NeuN immunostaining selectively
labels neurons, the area of lesion can be readily discerned by the
clear absence of immunoreactivity (as delineated by the dashed
lines). The solid line in c outlines the boundary of the anterior
commissure to facilitate its distinction from the area of lesion. The
dotted line in e delineates the approximate anatomical boundary
between the core and the shell subregion of the NAC. Scale bar in e
applies to all photomicrographs and represents 500 lm. Abbrevi-
ations ac anterior commissure; C core subregion; lv lateral ventricle;
S shell subregion
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to the emergence of a signiﬁcant main eﬀect of lesion
[F(2,26)=4.98, P<0.05], and its interaction with days
[F(12,156)=3.66, P<0.001]. The three-way interaction
also achieved signiﬁcance [F(24,312)=2.55, P<0.001].
Additional restricted ANOVAs comparing sham
controls directly with either of the shell or the core
groups revealed that both lesions signiﬁcantly facilitated
extinction over days. In both analyses, the interaction
term between lesion and days remained signiﬁcant [shell
versus sham: F(6,90)=5.88, P<0.001; core versus sham:
F(6,126)=3.75, P<0.005]. The same interaction term
was not statistically signiﬁcant when the shell and core
groups were directly compared (F<1), suggesting that
their extinction curves did not diﬀer from each other.
Fig. 2 Eﬀects of selective medial shell and core lesions on the
acquisition and extinction of a trial discrete FR-5 appetitive
instrumental conditioning paradigm. The top row, from left to
right, illustrates the mean response time [ln-transformed, max =
ln(60) = 4.094] in the start, run, and goal segments of the operant
act, respectively. The bottom row illustrates the mean ln-trans-
formed response time across successive four-trial blocks on the ﬁrst
day of extinction at the corresponding segments. Error bars refer to
±SEM of the corresponding mean values. Medial shell (ﬁlled
triangle): n=6; Core (ﬁlled square): n=12; sham control (open
circle): n=11. Within each plot and on a given day (upper panel) or
three-trial block (lower panel), the symbol O indicates a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between shell and sham groups, the symbol # indicates a
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between core and sham groups, and the
symbol B indicates a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between shell and core
groups. These pair-wise comparisons were performed as described
by Winer (1971), based on the pooled mean square error term
associated with the lesion · days interaction in the corresponding
ANOVA
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However, post hoc pair-wise comparisons on successive
extinction days indicated that the two lesioned groups
diﬀered signiﬁcantly from each other on the second and
third days of extinction (P<0.05).
Run Similarly, the ‘run’ time increased as extinction
progressed over days [F(6,156)=189.4, P<0.001] and
also across blocks within-days [F(2,52)=70.75,
P<0.001]. The days · blocks interaction also attained
statistical signiﬁcance [F(12,312)=10.79, P<0.001] for
reasons as described previously. Importantly, both shell
and core lesions also enhanced extinction in this segment
of the operant response. This again yielded a signiﬁcant
interaction between lesion and days [F(12,156)=3.35,
P<0.001], accompanied by the main eﬀect of lesion
[F(2,26)=4.85, P<0.05]. The three-way interaction also
achieved signiﬁcance [F(24,312)=3.03, P<0.001].
Separate statistical conﬁrmations for the facilitating
eﬀect of shell and core lesions on extinction were again
obtained by additional restricted ANOVAs as described
previously. In both analyses, the interaction term be-
tween lesion and days was highly signiﬁcant [shell versus
sham: F(6,90)=5.36, P<0.001; core versus sham:
F(6,126)=3.25, P=0.005]. The same interaction term
did not attain statistical signiﬁcance when the shell and
core groups were directly compared [F(6,96)=1.13,
P=0.35], suggesting that extinction curves of the two
lesioned groups did not diﬀer from each other. However,
post hoc pair-wise comparisons on successive extinction
days indicated that the two lesioned groups diﬀered
signiﬁcantly from each other on the second and third
days of extinction (P<0.05).
Goal The pattern of results obtained in the goal section
conformed closely to that seen in the start and run
segments. A signiﬁcant eﬀect of days [F(6,156)=168.6,
P<0.001], of blocks F(2,52)=152.2, P<0.001] and also
their interaction [F(12,312)=10.77, P<0.001] were ob-
tained. The presence of a between-groups diﬀerence over
the course of extinction was supported by the main eﬀect
of lesion [F(2,26)=4.45, P<0.05], its interaction with
days [F(12,156)=3.32, P<0.001], and the three-way
interaction [F(24,312)=1.94, P<0.01]. The eﬀects of
shell and core lesions on extinction were separately
conﬁrmed by additional restricted ANOVAs: each
yielding a signiﬁcant lesion · days interaction [shell
versus sham: F(6,90)=6.01, P<0.001; core versus sham:
F(6,126)=3.31, P<0.005]. The same interaction term
was far from statistical signiﬁcance when the shell and
core groups were directly compared (F<1), suggesting
that the two lesioned groups did not diﬀer from each
other.
Extinction day 1
The initial impact of extinction across the three blocks of
the ﬁrst extinction day is illustrated in the lower panels
of Fig. 2 for the start, run, and goal segments.
A signiﬁcant eﬀect of blocks emerged in all segments
[start: F(2,52)=8.71, P<0.001; run: F(2,52)=21.42,
P<0.001; goal: F(2,52)=29.49, P<0.001]. A signiﬁcant
eﬀect of lesions was only apparent in the run segment in
the form of a signiﬁcant lesion · blocks interaction
[F(4,52)=2.98, P<0.05]. To examine the separate con-
tributions of shell and core lesions to the emergence of
this signiﬁcant eﬀect, restricted ANOVAs conﬁning to
two out of the three groups were conducted. These
indicated that this eﬀect stemmed primarily from a
contrast between shell and core lesions [shell versus core:
lesion · blocks interaction = F(2,32)=5.16, P=0.01],
while neither the shell nor the core groups diﬀered sig-
niﬁcantly from sham controls. Post hoc comparisons in
the last block of the run segment suggested that when
shell-lesioned animals were responding signiﬁcantly
slower than sham control, core-lesioned animals were
responding faster (see lower panel of Fig. 2). The latter
eﬀect was also apparent in the start segment. Other
signiﬁcant pair-wise diﬀerences between shell and core
groups were also noted in both the start and goal seg-
ments, despite the lack of an overall lesion · blocks
interaction in these segments.
Discussion
The present study showed that discrete cell body lesions
conﬁned to either the core or medial shell subregion of
the NAC facilitated the extinction of a post-operatively
acquired appetitive instrumental response. This eﬀect
was essentially demonstrated against the background of
a lack of an eﬀect in the acquisition phase; and there-
fore, it cannot be attributed to deﬁciency or over-train-
ing in the acquisition phase. The results suggest that the
eﬀect following core lesions was as clear as that seen
after medial shell lesions in statistical terms, although
graphically the shell group consistently outpaced the
core group in its rate of extinction. This was most clearly
seen on the second and third days of extinction in the
start and run segments of the operant response (see
Fig. 2). Upon closer examination, performance on the
ﬁrst extinction day provided further evidence that
the shell and core groups responded diﬀerently, and that
the impact of non-reward appeared weaker in the core-
lesioned animals compared with sham controls, at least
in the start and run segments. Thus, while selective
lesions of NAC shell or core exert similar eﬀects on
extinction of an appetitive operant response across days,
they can be distinguished in the immediate reaction to
extinction. This hint of a weak resistance to extinction
following core (but not shell) lesions may explain why
the core group exhibited a marginally weaker facilitation
eﬀect across subsequent extinction days when compared
with the shell group.
In this respect, it is worth pointing out that the trend
towards a more robust eﬀect following shell lesions
cannot be accounted for simply by lesion size. Indeed, if
the core and shell subregions of NAC were functionally
homogeneous (at least in the present behavioural test),
an opposite trend would be expected, because the core
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lesions, if anything, involved a wider area of cell loss
than the medial shell lesions. Hence, although the pres-
ent study suggested that both shell and core subregions
of the NAC can both facilitate extinction, the possibility
that (i) cell bodies within the shell subregion may be
more tightly involved, and (ii) damage to core region is
in addition associated with an eﬀect on extinction that is
opposite in direction, cannot be completely excluded.
Corbit et al. (2001) reported that core lesions dis-
rupted the selective outcome devaluation eﬀect in a two-
choice procedure in which devaluation not only led to
suppression of responding to the ‘‘devalued’’ lever, but
also to the ‘‘non-devalued’’ lever. Given that the test was
conducted in extinction, the lesion’s eﬀect on the non-
devalued lever resembled our ﬁnding of enhanced
extinction by core lesions. What appears inconsistent is
our observation that shell lesions also enhanced extinc-
tion, whereas no such eﬀect was apparent in Corbit
et al.’s study. In addition, these authors reported an
acquisition deﬁcit following core lesions (also see Kelley
et al. 1997; Hernandez et al. 2005), which is also in
contrast to our present ﬁnding, but this diﬀerence is
likely to stem from their use of a random-ratio (RR)
schedule with a decreasing probability for each lever
press to earn a reinforcement. In contrast, we employed
an FR5 schedule here. Given the sensitivity of core le-
sions to non-reward as reﬂected here, it is not inconsis-
tent that an acquisition deﬁcit may emerge under certain
reinforcement schedules, in which the animals may be
confronted with frequent omissions of expected rewards
(e.g. in a progressive RR schedule, see Corbit et al.
2001).
Core lesions have been reported to reduce tolerance
to delayed reinforcement (Cardinal et al. 2001). This
may also predict that the impact of reinforcement
omission during extinction was stronger in the core-le-
sioned animals, and thereby leading to the observed
facilitation of extinction. In a direct comparison between
selective shell and core lesions, we reported that intol-
erance to delayed reward was only seen after core but
not shell lesions (Pothuizen et al. 2005). Again, this may
hint at a psychological diﬀerence underlying the eﬀect
on extinction observed here: while the facilitation of
extinction seen following core lesions may be related to
increased sensitivity to some forms of non-reward, the
eﬀect on extinction induced by selective shell lesions may
stem from enhanced behavioural switching (see Weiner
1990, 2003).
The present ﬁnding however appears to contradict
Tai et al.’s (1991) report that NAC lesions led to in-
creased resistance to extinction following continuous
reinforcement. Our trial-discrete FR-5 procedure en-
sured that reinforcement was earned in every completed
trial, and the animals learned to reliably complete the
ﬁve lever-presses before initiating the nose-poke re-
sponse. Hence, our acquisition regime closely parallels
the continuous reinforcement procedure that Tai et al.
(1991) adopted in their straight alleyway paradigm.
Apart from the diﬀerence in the employed apparatus, it
should also be emphasized that the lesions studied by
Tai et al. (1991) were made by electrolytic methods, and
might have therefore revealed additional eﬀects attrib-
utable to interruption of ﬁbres en passage. However, it
should be emphasized that Tai et al. (1991) also ob-
served reduced resistenence to extinction in animals with
NAC lesion when the instrumental response was ac-
quired under a partial reinforcement schedule.
In another study, Annett et al. (1989) showed that
large cell lesions of the NAC encompassing both shell
and core did not lead to excessive perseveration during
reversal of a T-maze discrimination task, but retarded
the slowing of responding when all rewards were re-
moved altogether. Apart from diﬀerent lesion sizes, the
fact that extinction was assessed following acquisition of
a conditional discrimination task in which not only
avoidance and approach responses were learned (see
also Reading et al. 1991), but also an acquisition
impairment was shown, precludes any straightforward
interpretation of extinction learning in the experiments
reported by Annett et al. (1989).
In sum, there is considerable evidence to suggest that
both shell and core lesions can interfere with instru-
mental learning, including its extinction, but the direc-
tion of the eﬀect observed also appears to depend on the
reinforcement schedule involved. Here, the combination
of highly selective lesions, the use of a simple (rather
than discriminative) instrumental paradigm, and the
lack of any clear disruption in the acquisition phase
represents a unique contribution to the limited literature
on NAC lesions and extinction. In addition, the present
design allows the evaluation of extinction learning from
the initial reduction in the vigour of the acquired
instrumental response to its eventual cessation.
Myers and Davis (2002) have emphasized the dis-
tinction between ‘within-session’ extinction that perhaps
reﬂects the short-term eﬀect of reinforcement omission,
and the long-term consolidation of extinction. To allow
a closer evaluation of extinction in the short term, we
have also examined the immediate impact of reinforcer
omission by focussing on the 12 trials on the ﬁrst
extinction day. On this day, evidence for any substantial
lesion eﬀect was weak. First, a signiﬁcant eﬀect was only
revealed in the ‘run’ segment, but not in the other two
segments of the operant act. Second, this signiﬁcant ef-
fect in the ‘run’ segment was primarily attributed to a
diﬀerence between the two selective lesions, with neither
lesions diﬀering signiﬁcantly from controls. In compar-
ison, the eﬀects on extinction by both selective lesions
were most clearly expressed over days, and might
therefore be more closely related to the consolidation
and/or retention of extinction learning. Nonetheless, the
immediate impact of reward omission following NAC
lesions certainly deserves further investigation, for
example by varying the amount of initial acquisition
training, or initiating extinction midway within a ses-
sion.
The relevance of the present study is not limited
to the neural bases of motivational guidance of
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goal-directed behaviour, including the extinction of
instrumental conditioning. It also bears implications on
several accounts of NAC function in terms of behavio-
ural switching and behavioural ﬂexibility (Robbins et al.
1990; Weiner 1990, 2003; Weiner and Feldon 1997).
Accordingly, facilitated extinction may be considered as
a form of enhanced behavioural switching away from
the control by the response ﬁ outcome contingency
prevalent during acquisition, which can be viewed as a
form of reduced proactive interference. Our present data
agree with Weiner’s (1990, 2003) prediction that selective
shell lesions can result in enhanced behavioural switch-
ing, but deviate from her assumption that behavioural
inﬂexibility should follow selective core damage, even
though there is evidence that shell, but not core, lesions
facilitated extinction in the early phase of extinction
learning. In conclusion, further studies on extinction of
learned behaviour are warranted to fully explore the
functional signiﬁcance of NAC (including the relative
contributions of its subregions) as the link between
motivation and action (Mogenson et al. 1980) as well as
that between de-motivation and in-action.
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